Stop! Look! Listen! Think!

1. Match them up!
Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>stop</th>
<th>look</th>
<th>listen</th>
<th>think</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cross</td>
<td>street</td>
<td>right</td>
<td>left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Fill it in!
Listen to the song and write the missing words in the sentences.

a. Stop! Look! Listen! _____ Think_____!
b. Look to the right, look to the ________________.
c. Look to the ________________ again.
d. Keep on ________________ right and left, thinking all the way.
e. Is it safe to ________________ the street?
f. Find a place where you can ________________ up and down the road.
3. True or false?

Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Always stop, look, listen and think before you cross the street.  
   true    false

b. Cross at a zebra crossing or at the green man if possible.  
   true    false

c. Cross where you can walk up and down the road.  
   true    false

d. Look left and right after you cross the road.  
   true    false

e. Look left and right while you are crossing the road.  
   true    false

f. Listen for the sound of music when you cross the road.  
   true    false

g. Run across the road.  
   true    false

h. Don’t use your mobile phone when you cross the road.  
   true    false

4. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
I O U K W D M W L U T G
P C O G B Y R F Q E O Z
S T R E E T I J X L F E
T C S O N M G S A R U T
O S X Z S V H R H X C H
P R E L I S T E N I N I
Z A J H Y T Z K T Q W N
F V P L V B Y D L O O K
```